FRANK L. SMITH

CHAS. L. ROMBERGER

LAND MAN.

Attorney-at-Law

ITS EIMICTI ON
on your good judgment to go on paying rent when you might just as
well be making regular payments on your own home.
Come in and consult us about it. We have some very choice bargains
that will interest you, let us show them to you---We do not have to talk

THEY TELL THEIR OWN STORY.
CALL ON OR ADDRESS

ROMBERGER SMITH,
DWIGHT,
Pe•ottal,
***own.**
Zonsbeeger & Smith
Pay your Subscription,NO W.
Strafe Bros. began cutting ice Monday.
Mr. Deyo returned to Odell this
week.

Rev. Woo!ey was a Chicago visitor,
Tuesday.
Chas. L. Romberger was In Pontiac,
Wednesday.
Mica Lois Franklin returned to Normal, Tuesday.
Mrs. Marguerite Selzer returned to
Odell, Tuesday.
J. is Miller, of Chicago, spent Sunday
with friends here.
Freeman Spencer was in Joliet several days last week.
D. McWilliams was is Pontiac in
businees, Wednesday.
T. S. Shimmin. of Reddish, w.ss in
town the first of the week.
Dr. Cook, of Wilmington, visited Dr,
and Mrs. Barr last Saturday.
Misses Myrtle Liggitt and Edith Hare
returned to Chicago, Tuesday.
Geo. C. Hood, of Streator, spent New
Year's day with the foully of Frank B.
Chester.
F. Spencer and family attended a
family reunion in Gardner on New
Year's.
Dr. S. H. Potter visited his parents at
Sheldon, Ill., Wednesday and Monday
of this week.
Phil Shrimpton and family will soon
move to Chicago, where he has purchased property.
Thomas E. Barry, present manager
of the Keeley Ins' itute, has moved his
family to Dwight.
Mrs. Gertie Kaylor was called to Iowa
this week en aseoust of the serious ill
neu of her mother.
Miss Etta Hollmyer very pleasantly
entertained a few friends at dinner
New Year's evening.
Rev. E. F. Wright woe called to Peeatonica this week to preach a funeral
sermon for an old comrade.
Mr. and Mrs. (neon, of Streator,
spelt the holidays with Mrs. 0.'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Gould.
Dr. and Mrs. Leslie E. Keeley have
gone to Los Angeles, Calif , for the remaining months of winter and spring.
Clarence Weleb, son of engineer Ed.
Welch, is home. Ile to looking well
and feeling well with the exceptien of
his burned hands.

ILLINOIS
Romberger b Smitla.
Col. F. L. Smith is in Louisiana this
week on business.
Miss Etta Calder is home from Normal for a few days,
Sheriff Talbott was in Dwight
Thursday on business.
Mr. Griffith has moved to Dwight and
bought the Hahn place.
Chas. Merritt made • business trip
to Lee County last week .
Geo. Robson, if Joliet, was a guest
at B. A. Buck's, Monday.
Born -to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hahn, a
bright baby girl, Dec. 27, 1899.
Miss Lettie Flagler and daughter,
Mettle visited in Joliet this week.
Miss Thomas, of Chicago, spent the
holidays with her niece, Mies:Woolley.
Miss May Morris returned to Dundee,
Saturday, after spending the holidays
at home.
Miss Mab Blake, of Mazon, spelt the
holidays with her sister, Mrs. G. W.
Horton.
Miss Lee, of Chicago, spent the holidays with family of her cousin, .1. R.
Oughton.
Get a "Life of Lincoln" by bringing
Ina new subscriber to the STAIR AND
HERALD.
Clarence Finch, of Verona, was the
guest of J. L. Meld and family Sunday aad Monday.
The Household, the great Boston
home monthly aad STAR AND HERALD
one year for $1.76.
Miss Ole B. Boyer returned to Chicago last Saturday after spending several weeks visiting relativee.
.1. G. Wallace and wife, of Downers
Grove, visited Eugene Hagler and
family during the holidays.
Mrs. A. E. Adams and daughter,
Mi. Cora, enjoyed New Year with C.
M. Baker and family of Chicago.
Loshero Peavis, of Vandalia , has
come to Dwight and will make his
home with his uncle, W . T. Scott.

Howard Huey, of Topeka, Kansas,
assistant paymaster of the Rock Island
railroad, was with his parents from Friday to Tuesday.
Prof. Volt Dahien and wife, of Topeka, Kansas, who have been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J Huey,
returned home Monday.
S. II. and A. A. Boyer left Thursday
on the 3-1 for Pennsylvania, with a carload of horses which they expect to sell.
They will he gone about two weeks.
Call at the STAR AND HERALD OtliCe
and look over the large nunaher of sum
plc copies of magazines and newspapers, and see if you can't find what you
want.
J. H. Boyer, of Chicago, was in town
several days the past week in the interest of the Singer Sewing Machine
Co., whist' he represents as their special
agent for this state.
John McWilliams and wife left Sat.
urday for their trip abroad. They remained over Sunday in Evanston and
went east Monday end sailed from
New York City, Wednesday.
lion. M. C. Eignus, of Forrest, has
sold the Rambler to his son, E. A. EigRes, who will run it in the future. We
take pleasure in extending songratalalions to the new owner and wish both
Success.

F. C'. Miller, of Columbus, Ohio, who
has received the appointment of supervisor of the Peoria Division of the C. A
A. railroad, brought his wife and
daughter to dwell among its a few days
ago. Everyone is mush pleased with
them.
Mr. aid Mrs. H. H. Gould entertained
a house party during the Christmas
week. The guests from out of town
were Mrs. II. M. Stitt, of Morris, Mrs.
Nettie Grimes, of Odell, and Mrs. A. J.
Olson, Mrr. J. Patterson and daughter, of Streator.
Mies Mary Marshall, who has been
teaching in the Indian school at Lawrence, Kan., has accepted a position in
the Chicago schools to teach sloyd her
Harry Underwood, of Gardner, spent specialty. Mies Marshall visited rely
Christmas with Dwight friends and at- lives in Dwight and vicinity for a few
tended the dance last week Thursday. days last week on her way to the metropolis.
Miss Florence Wright returned TuesA woman had her milkman arrested
day from a week's visit with relatives
and friends in Pecatonisa and Huntley. because she found a fish in her milk,
What did she expect for her money?
Mrs. J. E. Peterson received the sad A whale.
intelligence Sunday morning of the
A Herscher woman who could not
death of her father, A. K. Murphy, of
Hitt, Mo.

Edward Parker and wife, of Lincoln,
Neb., who kayo been spending the holidays with Freeman Spencer and family, returned home on the limited Tuesday.

afford a new ten-dollar hat went to the
millinery stores, saw the latest styles,
same home and pounded her old hat
for half an hour with a rolling pin,
stuck a big turkey feather through the
bead and went to church Sunday,
the envy of all the women in town.

Support the Home Teacher.

Installations.

Teachers' Institute.

Perhaps no class of teachers meet so
much of such severe criticism as school
teachers. Much of the criticism is unjust, and exists solely because parents
and others listen to unverified reports
and do nothing to acquaint themselves
with the real inner workings of the
school room. Any person experienced
with children, knows that these reports,
even when absolutely truthful from
their point of view, cannot be relied
npon.
Agate, anyone wiya has the training
of children, has experienced the mortifying fact that even the best trained
children sometimes fully relapse from
their knowledge of good manners and
courtesy when away from home and
among other children. S 'me mothers
will not tolerate any correction of their
children's manners by She teacher, to king it as a direot insult to their home
training, when it is but the result of
childish heedlessness or self will. No
greater injury can be done a teacher
than to condemn him at home in the
presence of his pupils. There are
many—they usually allude to a teacher
with contempt—who will pers.st in be
Roving and encouraging that a teacher
is never to be regarded with other than
suspicion.

The installation of officer. in the
Dwight Womans Relief Corps and the
Grand Army Peet took place at their
respective halls Tuesday night. Mrs.
H . A. Fox was installing officer for the
former and a Comrade of the G A.R. for
the latter. After the ceremonies were
over they all met in the Sons of Veterans hall and were served with lunch
by the Corps and spent an enjoyable
evening.
Installation of W. R. C. officers:
President, Nellie Welch; Senior Vice
President, Ellen Parker; Junior V ce
President, Louise Reeder; Chaplain,
Olive Jordon; Treasurer, Miss Jeanie
Wood ; Secretary, Mira Crocker; Guard,
Julia Spellman; Assisteat Guard, Eli. ibeth Gould; Delegate, Mira Crocker;
Alternate, Olive Jordan.
After the electlo 1, the retiring President, Mrs. Dustin, made a little speech
thanking the ladies for their assistance
during the past year. It WAS moved
and properly secoaded that we show
our appreciation of oar President's
work by • rising vote of thanks. Carried unanimously.

Program of local Teachers' Institute
to be held in the High School Room at
Odell, IllInoie, Saturday, January 13,
1900.
Topics have been assigned as fellows:

erary Circle at the home of Mrs. Wilkinsoe on Friday evening, Dec. 29ila.
About forty guests were present snd
enjoyed the hospitality of these very
charming members.
A James Whitcomb Riley program
was given, Mrs. Naffziger making all
more acquainted with the author's life,
and Mrs. Beltzhoover, Miss Fifield,
Miss Liggitt and Mrs. Prime reading
eclectic)ns humorous and pathetic fro m
his writings. A delicious luncheon was
served in a delightfully novel way aid
the guests were quite convinced that
the English alphabet was fearfully and
wonderfully mixed up.

quite a number of v,sitors from away
are expected. Every member of the
camp should be present sure.

FORENOON.

9:30 "The only learning a child gets
out of a thing is that which he puts into
it." Mrs. Flora Bronson, Ora Vantius.
kirk.
10:10 The law of association and its
value." Maude Mitchell, Herbert Miller.
10:40 "Attention." L. T. Earnhart.
11:10 "Drawing, its educative value
and importance." Harriet Holderman, Teeny Halm.
A FTERNOON.

1:30 "How to use journals." R W.
Christian, Mary E. Loege.
2:15 "The sac and value of encyclopedias " J. C. Mies, T. L. Graves.

3:00 "The relation of individual to
class instruction." Alice Perry, Nellie
McGinnis.
It is hoped that all who can will prepare on the subjects assigned; if any
find it impossible to do so they are requested to so notify this office at once.
The installation of Sons of Veterans
Hoping for a good attendance of
officers will take place next Monday teachers, school officers, and patrols at
evening at their hall, and every mem- this meeting, I am,
ber should be present. The Grand
Very truly yours,
A Reception.
Army Post and Relief Corps will be
C. R. Tomeattilt,
Mrs. Leach, Mrs. Bergman and Mrs. present and a lunch will be served.
County Superintendent.
Wilkinson entertained the Ladies Lit- There will be a small eampfire and
Pontiac, Illinois, Dee. 18, 1899.

Having a Great Run on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Manager Martin, of the Pierson drug
store, informs us that be is having a
great run on Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Ile sells five bottles of that
medicine to one of any ether kind, and
it gives great satisfaction. In these
days of la grippe there is nothing like
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to stop
the cough, beat up the sore throat and
lungs and give relief within a very
short time. The sales are growing, and
all who t• it are pleased with its
Death of Cecil J. Groll.
prompt action.—South Chicago Daily
Henry Groll and wife are bereaved Calumet. For sale by A. K. Beltzin the death of their son, Cecil John hooves, Dwight.
Groll, Friday, December 29, 1899, aged
I want to let the people who suffer
six years, three months aid two days.
He was a remarkably bright and bests- from rheumatism and sciatica know
tiful child. The neighbors said that he that Chamberlain's Pain Balm relieved
was the beet and finest boy they ever me after a number of other medicineeo
knew. The funeral was held at the and a doctor had failed. It is the best
home of his parents at 1 p. m . Sunday. liniment I have ever knowa of,– J. A.
Rev. E. F. Wright officiating. Mrs. .1. Dodgen, Alpharetta, Ga. Theusauds
G. Lyons, of Pontiac, Mrs. J. Hennes- have been cured of rheumatism by this
sey and son, of Streator, Miss Allis remedy. One application reives the
Hennessey, of Joliet, and Miss Mettle pai•. For sale by A. K. Beitshoover,
Groll, of Chicago, attended the funeral. Dwight.

It has been demonstrated repeatedly
In every state in the Unicia and in
many foreign countries that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a certain preventative and cure for croup. It has
become the universal remedy for that
disease. M. V. Fisher, of Liberty, W.
Va., only repeats what has been said
around the globe when he writes: "I
have used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my family for several years and
always with perfect succees. We believe that it is not only the beet rough
remedy, but that it is a sure cure for
croup. It hassaved the lives of ear
children a number of times." This
remedy is for sale by A. K. Belthoover,
Dwight.
Station Improvements.
The C. Ss A. people are making Improvements all along the line. and now
are preparing to put in steam heat and
electric lights in the handsome passen•
ger station at Dwight.
A few days ago Dwight was spokes
of as one of the principal places along
the line which was to be beautified by
parking and that this job was already
let to one of the best landscape gird
norm in the country. The prospects ere
excellent for the road and the people.

